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Decis10n No. 9/:{ If- • 

In the liat':er o~ the AJ)plicati OIl o:f 
:?ACIFIC GAS Alm E:r.ECTRIC COM:ANY, 

a. corporatioD, 8lld 1tT. S:IA.STA ?OW:5R 
CO?,~ORA~ION, a corporatioD, for an ) 
order of the Railroad Co~ssion of } 
the state o~ California, aUvhorizing) 
the execution of a ~rtgage aDd the ) 
issuance of bonds. } 

Second supple~eDtal 
A,plication No. 0387 

- - - - - - - ~ ~ - - -

BY ~EE CO!8ITSSION: 

1/EFBF.AS, :!?ACIPIC GAS AJ'm E!.EC:?.IC CO!.IPANY ro:ports that it 

As-a sold. at 93.556 of thei:- f~ce value pl'ils accrued 1llterest the 

$10,000,000.00 o! first c.:ld refUl:ldin~ mortgage 7 per cent. 20-year 

bonds a~t~orized to be issued by Decision ~o. 8446, dated ~ce::nber 

,29. 1920, as amended, aDd has received fro: such sale the sum of 

$9,~SO,OOO.OO aDd the fUrther sum ot $88,479.24 as ac~ed interest; 

and. 
~S, the Railroad Co~~ssion by DeciBion NO. 8898, 

dated April 26, 1921, authorized :?acific Gas and Electric company to 
, , 

use the $86,479.24 obtained fro~ the sale of its bonds and represen-

ting acerued illterest on said bo~dS9 to pay part of the :first eemi

aDnual installcent of iIlterest OIl eaid bOllds, a:d further a~thor1zed 

the use of ~2,21~,OS3.69 of the said. 09,350.000.00 to reimburse the 

?s.cific Gas SJlQ. ::lectric c.ompany on account of advances made to M,t. 

Shasta ?ower corporation and by t~e latter expended from April 30, 

1917 to and incluaing Dece~ber 31. 1920, for t~o acquisition o~ laDds, 

rights-oi-way and o~her ~roperty ~d for the co~struc~ion ot hydro-

electric plants, electriC trans~3sion liDes aDd works neeessary f~r 50 
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use iD OODDCct1oD t~erew1th. all as more particularly set ~orth ~ 

said ~ecisioD No. 889S. dated April 26. 1921; ~~ 

~~t applicants through the Mt. SAasta zower Corpo

ra.tion sre proceeding wi tll their ?it River development e.J:ld the construc

tion o~ hydroel~ctric plaDta ~ COIlDectioIl with such develop~ent; and 

"l1RE?.EAS, :Pa.cific Gas Qllc. Electric COIlrpa..ny and ~. 

Shasta ?ower Corporation in Exhibit ~C~, at~ched to the 3ecoDd supple

mental petition tiled in the above entitled matter, report t~e unexpen

ded balaDees of tAe "GeDeral ~~gerTs ~utAorizat1ona~ in cODDeetioD 

with the;it River ~evelopment at ~13.656,012.34, which authorizations 

have oeen e~Ded oy the engineeriDg ~ep~tment of the Comoission ~d 

are believed to be reasonable: and 

miEREAS, J?e.e ifie Gas and Elee trie Compa:ay in Exhi bi t ~C t? 

atld Exl:i bi t ITD~ filed iD Applicatiotl NO .. 6585 reports est:1.ma.ted 8x:?t'n

aiturea of ~6,702,113.83 (DO part of whicA are iDcluded in the 

$13.656,012.34 ~entioDed iD the preceding paragraph), ot which amount, 

aesumiDg all to be a proper charge to capital account, the Commission 

has heretofore iD Decision No. 6802, da~ed ua=ch 28, 1921. authorized 

$4,735,337.74 to be fina:aced through the issue of stock, leaving 

$1.956~715.09, agaiDst which t~e Coom!sSion has DOt authorized the issue 

of any stock a.:cc. bonds; aJld 

~;ffi~;;.{EAS, applicants ask permission to use. 'the re:naillillg 

proceeds, ~7,lS8,966.31, fro: tho sale ot the ~lO,OOO,OOO.OO of bonds 

to finaDce per~o~tly ~n pa=t through reimbursement or by direct 

pa~ent the estimated expenditures, $~3~656,012.34, reported in Exhibit 

~C~ attcched to second supple:ental petition in ApplicatioD No. 6387~ 

and. ~~l,966.,,776.09 o! th.e esrtimateo. 8xpe:ditures reported in Exhibit "'C"' 

and. tCDn tiled in APplieatioti No. 6585; 

AND the Co~ssion being of tho op~ion that applicant&T 

request should be granted ~bjeet to the co~dit1ons of th1s order; 
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NOW, TSE~ORE, IT IS .c.1REBY O?J)ERED,. tha.t the order 1:0 

Doc1sio~ No. 8446, dated Dececoor 30,. 1920,. as ~e:cded, be, and it is 

hereby modified so as to ~erm1t ~he use of $7,.1~8,966~31 of the pro-
ceeds obtained fro~ the sale or- ~he $10,.000,.000.00 o! first and re~

di~e mortgase 7 per ce:ct 20-year bonds,. the issue of which is autho

rize, by said decision,. to reimburse ~ACIPIC GAS AN~ ELEC!?~C COMPANY 

on accou:ct or e.dve.r.ees to :.!T. SEAST";' ~WER COR:1?ORA.::ION and expended 

si=ce Dece:foer 31, 1920 or hereafter to be expe::ld.ed by said MT. SE:b.STA 

:PO'iVZR CO?'?o'O,Art'ION for the acquisi tio:o or ls:ads,. righ.ts-of-way SIld 

other property a:cd for the cons·~ction of hydroelectric power plants, 

electric tra.Ilsmiss1on lines eJ:ld works necessary for use in cOlllleetiO%l 

thereWith pursu.s.nt to a.:cd in a.ccordeJ:lce with. the "'Gelleral !.[az:v.~errs 

Authoriza.t1o:l.s lT llst.ee ~<i u.escribeu. ill Exil,i-oi t "'c'" attae:hec. to the 

second supple~ental petition 1: the above entitled matter; and permit 

?ACIPrC GAS A1m EL:EC~..rC CO:,:?~Y to pay t~e cost of acqUiring aDd 

co~struct1ng additions,. betterments a.:od improve::ents described ill the 

"Genera.l MaDager' s 1..uthoriza"tions" listed Sllo' d.escribe d in the sta. te-
• :ellts marked ~b1t "C~ filed ill A~plication EO. &585 and additions. 

betterments and 1m~rovements descriced ill EXhibit ~" filed in APpli

ca.tion NO .. 6.085; 

~OVIDZD that said ~7.l3S,96&.3l be u8e~ to 

fiDaDCe permanently only the cost of such proper~ies,. 

plants a.nd ~ppurte:CaIlces as are properly chargeable to 

capital accounts as defi~e~ in the classifications of 

e.cc-o-a:rts prescribed 8.::ld adoptee. by the ~a.1lroad Com

mission. 

I~ IS EEaE3Y ~u?'THFA O?~ZRED, t~at the order in ~cision 

ROA 8448, dated December 20,. 1920,. as amended,. aDd the order 1n 
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DeciSion No. 8802, aated ~a:eA 28, 1921, shall re~ in full 

force and effect, except as :od1f1ed by this Pourth supplemental 

Order. 

Dated at San ~anc1scoJ California, this 

da.y of June, 192.1. 

',,- .. ",. ~ 

COMMISSIOS.~ • 

.. :~,::: ::1'.1:J .. :: 

:.:otf3/'1 
:;. :.":~. ~( 
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